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( Hudson, Architect.

Turner for Concrete
Choose a contractor

whose standards arc
ititrh. whose clients
speak well of him and7
whose reputation is iur
frtir dealing.

TURNER
Construction Co.

1113 Snoiii Street

CAMDEN MURDERER

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Michaol Kostynski Found Guilty

of Killing Woman in His

Boarding House

Michael Kostynski was sentenced lo
drain bj electrocution bv Justice
Swajif in the '""amden Criminal Court
iiist night. Tic had previously been
found guilty of the murder of Mr?.
Kntie Ko?abiil. a boarding house pro-

prietor. 1015 Norris Mreot. Camden.
Ko'tjnsU Hill be electrocuted in the
wek of April IS in Trcuton.

Kostynski caused n stir nt Ibe trial
br first refusing lo take tin oalb nnd
iL. l.ietcttnr Hint n nripsf Kueni Ji ilr
on the crucifix nnd with candles burn-In- ?

He was warned lie could not teg'
tifv unless lie took the ontb.

,'liiMico Rwayzc summoned the Rev.,
Stephen Wiserz.vnskl. pastor of St
Wph's Polish Catholic Cburcli. but
KoMyn.sU again refused to be sworn.
jutice Sunyzo, then instructed the at-
torneys to proceed with their nrgu-mnit-

$500,000 FOR MISSIONS

Presbyterian Women's Board Says
Goal in Drive Is Reached

Gratifving results hnvo been obtained
hr the Women's Board of Foreign Mis-loi- is

of the I'rcsbjtorian Church in its
MOO.000 .iubilec campaign. It hah

today thai half n million ilollais
Id pledges had been made.

The money will be used for extended
work in foreign fields in addition to sup-porti-

more than 000 missionaries;
The enmpaign closer nc.t Monti. ij .

Douty's Lecture-Recita- l

Nicholas Douly gave the third and
lift lor the present season oi flic inter-'stin- g

nnd instructive lecture-recital- s

he has been giving under the auspices
of the University intension Society on
the "Song Composers of America.'"
iiorrs of the West, lie was suffer- - i

log fronl n scerc cold and was unable
to illustrate his lecture vnrullj him- -
Mlf. M'lectiug Miss Mildred I'n as to
rtng the songs. Mii-- s Knas was in good
Miioe mill sang ndmirnbly.

Tor the composers of the West Mr
Doutv had chosen as representative
Tharles V. Cadmnn. .Jolm Alden Car-
penter. James II. Tlogors, I.ouis Ver-vr- ,

Ilnrriet Ware. I'dgar Stillmau
Kellev. Campbell-Tipto- Mur Tur-tie- r

Salter. Edwin Schneider nnd several
others. Their songs arc rcprcsentnthe
not only of the American Occident but
ot Hie whole nation, nnd the choice of
numbirs proved to be a most happy one.

Seven Wills Leave Sums to Heirs
Snen wills probated today left sums

to direct heirs. Julia W. Tcuer. '122".
Tioga street, left $2,',000, and Samuel
Clark. 1528 Itldge ncnue, bequeathed
'10,000. Other bequests were made as
follows: Thomas J. Groome, 2.109
North Carlisle street, $7500; Louis
Bonner, 10 M Entlt Clielten avenue,
Gj00; Charlotte A. Dearlove. 181C.

Bristol street, 50700 : William J. Bodily,
Jh" died in the Douglass Hospital.
vjOIO, and George McCammon, 1010
houth Fifty-thir- d street, $3200.

MORTGAGE INSURANCE
A 11000 MOrtTaACJE COST I10.M PEIt Mo.

Mnrtnte cleared In 15 yeara.
For full Infonnatlon call

MOnrGAQB INSUrtANCli DEPT.
Stokes Packard Haughton & Smith

BT1I AND WALNUT 8TS.

Alain Floor for Men
Balcony for Boys

U and 3d Floors for Women
Hosiery and Spats 1st Floor

Children's Department-Downsta- irs

Shoo Repairing 4th Floor

OTE BIG SHOE STORE"
iDf.tliK CanacltrS for OOO
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British Writer, Who Served in

Army, Favors' Methods of
Germans

DETAILS NEEDED, HE SAYS!

'nptaln SIcKirlcd'Siissoon. Euglnud'sj
puling soidicr-puc- i, noun wmi the tier-man- s

that war should be made "as
ruthless as possible."

lie so expressed himself in an address
lost night nt the Ilellovue-Htrntfor-

tinder the auspices of the Women's
League for Peace and Free-

dom.
"In gnines one has rules." he said.

"My idea of war Is to make it as rutli-Icn- s

nnd horrible as possible."
Captain Sassoon. who served with the

Royal Welsh Fusiliers in France and
Palestine', accused the newspapers of
creating a misleading impression of the
world war among those nt home.

"Forget this business of plnying the
game." lie said. "It Is the details that
are so much needed. If every man who
enmc back from' the war bad spoken the
true farts, and made nil Teniae tiiat it
really .was not w'mt the newspapers'
mndc it, we would know war for the
hideous thing tlint it is.

"We hear many speak of the jolly
old days of the war: none jet say
the good old days In the trenches, but
in time they probably will. These
poems I read to you arc not propa-
ganda, but nre to put tho facts before
the people to let them judge for them-
selves."

Holh in liis poems nnd In his addies.
Captain Sassoon paid tribute to the
private soldier, known In the American
army ns the "doughboy." Among the
war poems hp rend were "Memorial
Tablet" and "The General "

The poet-soldi- Is touring Anieiieii
in suppoil of the food ldief work in
lSuropc.

TO LAUNCH 92D SHIP

Steamship Conneopea to Go Down

Ways Today
Another steel cargo carrying vessel

will be added to the new incrchnnt ma-

rine of the Tnitcd States- - nt the Hog
Islaud shipyard thin afternoon at 5
o'clock when the steamship Conncspcak
will take her initial dip In the waters
of tho DeMware.

Mi?s Florcure L Relden, of 702S ,

Grcenwny avenue, secretary to Robert
li. llngue, illrector or construction nnd
repnlrH. Fnilcd Stntcs shipping board,
will christen the Conncspcak with
champagne in the presence of ti large
dithering of officials of the Shipping
Iloard Emergency Fleet Corporation nnd
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation. The name Conncspenk
was picked for t lie esscl by Mrs. Wood-ro-

WiNon, wife of President Wilson.
Tim Conncspenk is the ninety-secon- d

csscl built for the go eminent by the
American International Shipbuilding
Coinointion and will bring the total
deadweight tonnage of steel ships
launched nt the Hog Island jard since
August 5. 11US. to 725.775.

MlfH lleldcn was chosen sponsor for
the vessel on account of her lougjiervicc
with the shiriping board, having started
work with them on June .". 1D1S.

(The Mcist BeauUful
Car in Atnorica

Brovrn Kid
Blnck
Patent Colt
Dull Calf
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Central News riioto.
MRS. JAURKTT CAULISLK WIIITti

Formerly Miss unne Langtry Mor-
gan, of Washington, who was mar-
ried recently nt tho residence of

Cardinal Gibbons In Italtimorc.
They will live In Washington

GIRLS ENTER $500,000 DRIVE

Junior Auxiliary of St. Agnes's Hos-

pital Organizes Ten Teams
Tho Junior Auxiliary of; St. Agnes's

Hospital met yesterday nt the Adclpbin
Hotel and organized division of ten
teams to work in the approaching cam-
paign to raise $500,000. The auxiliary,
which composed of young girls Inter-
ested in the welfare of the institution,
will mnkc collections nt public affairs,
conduct booths for soliciting contfibu
t'ons nnd similar duties in
with regular campaign organization.
Tnc. nlso plan to hold big dance early
in April,

ollowing air inc oinccvs mi--

Agues T. Land, president: Paul-
ine McCnmllcss. vice president Le
Anna Wndlcigli, treasurer, nnn niargu-rit- e

C. Land, secretary.

If Your
Shipments Are
Delayed

r.n view the lonseeud
rnmtitiona the railroads, caus-
ing liemy l03sl and lone dtlays.

Specialized Trarno Servi-

ce- will Kct quick action for son
mnklnr; prompt deliveries

incnllv nttd'd irnrcllundlB--
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Write or phone
our jeri'lce innii

will call

INDUSTRIAL
TRAFFIC

ASSOCIATION
133 13th tit.

rhUadelphla

Hell rhones, Walnut inS-lK- 3

JTAeMost ServictabU
Truck m America

The character of any business
house is only as strong as the
service that the individuals, com-
prising the organization render.
ILvery person in our employ puts
forth a never-ceasin- g effort to
serve Paige owners.

CUV A. URC6Y Jrcsuknt

Jhige "Distributors

394flORTH BR9AD STREET. PHILADELPHIA

Quality and Value
in a

New Dress Oxford

Kid

1sfc
MY

Leather
Louis Heel

smart dress oxford offers fine
THIS and exceptional quality

at a very low price. Young women
who recognize unusual value will find this
an unequaled opportunity.

Super-Sil- k Stockings $1.SO and Up

'TIS A FEAT FIT FEET)

lalalme
04-06-0- 8 Market Street
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MAYOR 10 CONFER

ON PAY INCREASE I

Representatives of Police and

Firemen to Givo Their Views.

City Lacr?s Funds

MAY DROP BONUS SYSTEM

Mnvor Moore will confer todai with
leprcsentatlves of the city's police and
firemen nnd will, explain to them the
city's financial situation to obtain their
views on the amount of the proposed
increase In their pay.

Tomorrow Council's committee on

public safety will meet to take up the
administration's plans for bringing
about the pay Increases, according to
Alexis "J. Limcburncr, chairman of the
safety committee.

It will be impossible at litis lime to
grant the police nn Increase to S." a

day, Director Cort61you and the May-
or's financial statisticians believe

There is nlrcady a deficiency of ap-
proximately $1,800,000 In the appropri-
ation for the police nnd firemen for
this year nnd it has been found that
nn additional appropriation of about
$1,200,000 would be necessary for the
proposed Increase to $5 n day. It is
understood thnt Mayor Moore will tell
representatives of the firemen nnd
police today thnt the reason there Is
no money available for granting the
Increase is because the Vare-Smit- b ad-
ministration, during its closing weeks
of last year, appropriated money kiiIR-cij-

to carry xu the police and fire
bureaus for only ulne months.

fl 1)1 Uk uwuun rj nn mi 1IIIUI I'U

IillU the opposition of both police
' will lirnhlltlK lw iliicnrt .

tinned.

CORNING QUITS, TEN

NSPECTORS OUSTED

First Engineer in Street Clean-

ing Bureau Under Former

Chief Hicks Resigns

TWO MEN OF 70 DISMISSED

Iiudlry T. CAKtng, who was first
engineer In the Bureau of Street Clean
ing under Robert C. Hicks, former
chief, resigned jestcrdny trt Director of
Public Works Winston. The resigna-
tion is effective Mnrch 15.

Rumors have been current for some
ilmn tli.it rj.lnM ii.fii.lft rialn ncrinifiC
of his closeness to Hicks, who was sue- - j

ceeded by Donnld M. Hepuurn. jir
Hepburn's nctlvltleH in the street clean-
ing biircnu aroused city-wid- e interest ,

Director Winston denied that charges,
had becu preferred against Corning or
that his resignation lind been forced

Tornlnc is now on a two-wee- k Icjno1
of absence.

Coincident with the announcement ol
Coming's resignation, Director Wins-to- n

announced the dismissal of ten
street -- cleaning inspectors. Most of
4I.A ...net Ili.nnrtlAM wtlA lintl 1tntl
suspended by Hepburn for alleged dcie-lirtio-

of duty.
"All of the men recommended by Hep-bur- n

for suspension nnd ultimate dis-

missal," explained Director Winston,
"have been personally interviewed by
the new' chief, Lieutenant Colonel
Vnnlen."

Charges against a number of them I

were trivial and they were reinstated. I

The number dwindled down to ten who
have been found to have turned in "tin- - ,

satisfactory reports nnu tailed in no
their duty."

Director Winston said thai lo of
the ten men were seventy joins old nnd
should never have been appointed in

,NK5i
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New Sterling .

Tea services
ffand Engraved -- Substantia WefaM

Tea and Coffee Set
Dread Traj-xSaJa- d

Sow
Candlestfcliji

Lp VERY concern that advertises should
' have an advertising manager.

He should be a man of real calibre, with a
real salary, and with a real responsibility.

Wc recommend the appointment of an
aggressive advertising manager every time,
if one is not already appointed.

He will be as helpful to us and to the suc-

cessful outcome of the advertising and mer-
chandising plans as we will be to him. Wc
co-oper- to the fullest extent with the
real advertising manager.

Advertising is not only a means of in-

creasing distribution and consumer demand
it is a vital factor in creating new and

better conditions in the internal organiza-
tion as well.

It broadens the vision of every executive
it increases the respect of every salesman

for his house it promotes team spirit and
on all 'round the board.
Time and again managers and salesmen

have told us that the advertising campaign
we prepared for them made better men of
them, increased their value to their concern
and to themselves.

V

The value of this understanding of ad-

vertising is apparent; the proof of its
is in the fact that the average life of

IfM CHESTNUT

spectors. He declined to nninc these

'J'iio ten men who were sent notice
of dismissal were: K, I, Hall, MZ
North Redficld street; C. M. 1'hoebus,
4710 Warrington street: William
O'Connor. --23il Ludlow street ; Charles
Weibel, 1.J1U iMinnn sirccii nums o.j .

i

018 South street; John (Hbsou. .1021)
I v.n. iVnnt .(reel Howard l'orter.

li!ll) Brown street ; John Ticlio, l!i00
South Clarion strrct; Monis Knuncr,
80" North Marshall street ; V J

2100 1'ine street.

HITS WARTIME INSURANCE

Asoerts Payment Should Be in On

Lump Sum Instead of Annuity
Protest was voiced jestcrday by

members ofi iM Philadelphia chapter of
tho Nallonnlz-Ameriea- n War Mothers,
meciing in tnc directors' loom of the
Chamber of Commerce, against the

of the government in consider-
ing tho veterans of the world war nnd
neglecting the mothers of the dead.

"It Is always the bojs who came
back and not the bojs who stayed In
France that are spoken of when bllli
and bonuses and converting of insur-
ance nre mentioned in Washington,"
Mrs. Herman II. Burnoy declared.

She voiced her disapproval of the fact
that survivors of the war can convert
their wartime insurance Into civilian

MoTney for
Travelers

THOSE travel,
who

either fn
this country or abroad, may
obtain from us Letters of
Credit or Travelers'
Cheques which can be safe-

ly carried and easily cashed
in any part of the world.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
ono!

Broad and Chestnut StreeU
Northeast Corner

insurance, whereby tliclr families re-

ceive it in a lump sum, while mothers
of the soldier-den- d receive nn annuity
wlfieh nmnunts to only 3 per cent of the
total. She recommended pnyment of
the insurnnce in a lump sum, so that It
could be invested at a greater return.

"A MAN may wear
a red necktie, a green
vest and tan and
still be a gentleman9'

J Wc clipped the above
from an extremely
clever booklet pub-
lished by a progrcs- -

. sive hotel corpora-
tion.

fJ There is no doubt as to
its truth, but wc rise to
remark that tho man
rould cultivate "harmony
in his dress," and still
be a gentleman prob-
ably a more prcscntoblc
one.

f It is our delight to supply
" Clothing, Haberdashery,

Ilcadwpar in such vari-
ety that a gentleman
may bo outfitted here in
entire and perfect har-
mony, and in conformity

- with approved stand-
ards of good dressing.

JACOB EEEDS SONS
M24-M26bc3tnutSfa- xet

Advertising Managers of
Real Calibre

an account with us is seven years and six
months.

The average life of accounts with agents
in general is eleven months.

Our business in 1919 increased more than
150 per cent.

Large expenditures in advertising were
made through us in 1919 and 96 per cent, of
their volume was from concerns that had
been through the first year, "prove-up- "

period and had been using Donovan-Armstron- g

service for a period of years.
That 150 per cent, increase in our business
was based on absolute confidence in our pre-
dictions as to results and on our ability to
make good our predictions.

Already we arc mapping out bigger cam-
paigns than ever, for our clients. Clients
already are still further increasing their ad-
vertising appropriations and 1920 prom-
ises to be a much bigger year for us than
1919.

Yet with it all our organization keeps
pace, our system gives each present and
each new account the same enthusiastic in-

terest that makes success inevitable.

We will tell you more in detail of our
methods if you will drop us a line. You
will be under no obligation and we have an
interesting story of success to tell.

Donovan-Armstron- g

National Advertising

STREETt- -

shoes,

.4.

Going! Going!

The Tide of
Buying is
Rolliny in
The Tide of
Opportunity
is Rolling
Out!

f!1 .V

Re-Classificat-
ion

Sale of

$45, $50, $55,
$60 Overcoats

and Suits

Reduced to
the Uniform

Price

$40

Q Each dsy that
passes reduces the
number of your oppor-
tunities, so we urge you
to act now, if you
want to get in on these
bargains !

I Look at the savings
and remember who's

selling tlic clothep!

Overcoats for young
men and for quiet
dressers Ulsters and
Ulsterettcs, single
and double brcastcrs
in browns, blues,
grays and novelty
patterns.

Suite are single
brcasters and double
brcastcrs in staple
colors and mixtures.

Extra Value in
Separate Trousers

$5 and $6

! i
" 1

.1 ' . A

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16tl & Chestnut Sts.
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